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Judge Pardee.

us it resolved,

By tnis general assem- -

of property, both realty
r
and parsonal. .

oar hit

Dresident Of the United States, to aiar- oise clemency in their behalf, as the
United States Judges have ordered" toe
re tease of all the prisoners sentenced
during the strikes on the southwest
éW tnrtjfiw
and thus be the means of causing
A Good List of
m Setter feeling between employers and
employes.
.
A committee of two wi appointed to
i': draft! suitable, tiocamenta;. to be form
warded to the president asking him to
V I COR,
AHD DOtGLAa,
imprisexercise olemancy toWara-thoned members of the prddr, J
ij
LAS VKG A8.1 i ' KEW- MEXIQO
'""" A Council of Cranks,,
j
Londoh,- - May V29.
The Selvatioij
army congress opened up today, it
wl 1 remain in session a week. Two
thousand offloers and many thousands
of soldiers vf the army from all parts of
j
a
the world are present, a
lien eral isootn, commanaor oi toe
army, in his opening address, gave statistics showing the work performed by
the organization during the past year..
Ha said in Ureat Britain alone $350,uuo
bave - been contributed to the army's
treasury; one thousand girbiiad been
rescued from , life, jmth streets and
First-Clas- s,
in all Appointments nineteen homes tor the poor and friendless have been established and put in
working order.
Deleeale Smith, from the United
States, made an address on the army's
work in America, and greatly moved
the audience by his thrilling stories of
a
bow
week
souls bad been saved.
more
than
staying
Bato for families
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Gossip About the Wedding-- , r
May 29. Miss Rose

Washington,

Cleveland, accompanied by her friend,
Miss Nelson, of Albany, arrived at the
White house at a latejiour this evening
to prepare for' the president's wedding,
the details of whioh are gradually as
suming form. It hss been deoided that
Mr. roisom, miss joisouvs cousin, as
ber nearest male relative, will give the
bride away, and it is very probable that
Miss Cleveland will stand with the
bride. 'But whether the president will
be supported by a best man has not
been definitely settled, but the general
GEO. J. DINKEL, President.
impression among those who are best
A. A. KEEN, Cashier. informed is that there will neither be
bridesmaid nor groomsman. An ex
ceptionally large number visited the
White bouse today to pay tbeir respects
to the president and congratulate him
TRANSACTS A flENERAL - BANK" on bis approaching marriage.
.,
;
INU BUSINESS. ; t i
. The I.atoiila Meet ing-'
May 29. The weather to
Latoma,
Mexico,
New
Vegas.
East Las
day was warm and the track extremely

Bill
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The first race, a mi's dash, Ascender
won. Torsy second, Tax - Gatherer
,
tniru; time, 1:43.
of a
The second race,
mile, Laredo won, Vicomle second,
third;
time. 144.
Theodosius
lf
The third race, one and
miles, Stiver Cloud won. Blue Wing
,
M. second, Montana ilegeut third lime,

TROPICAL STORE.

seven-eight-

D. BOFFA,
bridge Street Las

Vas,

one-ha-

N.

mo.

The fourth race one and
miles,' Tyrant won, Ereeland
Hoped ale third ;time, l:57i.;,
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Dealer In Well Pnper, Glass, Window Sash
aup FeJnters supplies oiau sinus..

Sixth St., Opposite

Post

Office

Gazette Job Office
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style
Cea lora eat werk ealnkcr, la betler
...... aa
mmj
lewer prieee
Cltysl I.as vegai.

as

Great activity was displayed In the "fllllrit
ol programmes," and dress suits, the "ap-oar- el
whioh proclaims the man" might have
I
beu seen hurrying in every dlreotlon. The
ladies with exceptions wore the conventional
full areas, with bare neck and arsis. - Tho
general effect was heightened by tnlr costumes, tho', ot oourse, evtry one oould aot
bear microscopio inspection.
1 cannot begin to name all who were prea
enr, but in the "grand march" 1 noticed Miss
Emmett, Mr. Knickerbocker, Miss Jennings,
Mr. Houghton, Misa Bails, Mr. South, Mis
Bradsbr, Mr Dold, Miss Gra-- e Keller, Mr.
Gis. Miss May Keller, Mr. Moss, Mtss Gross,
Mr. Pago Utero and Misa Dold with Mr. Ulllie
(
"
.
i
aminers in the pension office: Henry Ulero.
Dancing anfl lunch served t while sway
iV, Snyder of Tennessee; Samuel D. the hours most agreeably; kvery one seemed
tabl, of Illinois; Fiederick Jones, of naptiyr though,- - t oonrese tho truth,-th- e beof cliques aud tbe rivalry existing
indiana; Martin B. Miller, of Indiana; number
tween them greatly marred tbe social pleashas. P. Berry, of Ilhnoia and Edward ures.
M. Lsflin, bf California
ciow on this oocasion a person whose nsme
sex shall remain seciet, banded me these
TO SMOOTH CANADA'S
BUPt'LBO PUR. and
lines:
.

lf

second,

San Antonio, Tex., Nay 29, A gentleman from Eagle Pass who arrived
this morning gives tho news that tbe
Ferro- - Carril Internacional Mexicano
railway will be extended to connect
with the Mexican Central railway, the
work to begin next Monday. Tbe point
reached by this road at present is the
town of Castania, and from this point
250 miles will be built without stopping.
Lerdo, the terminal of tbe Central, will
soon be connected with Eagle Pass, and
route between San Antonio
an il
and tbe City of Mexico will soon be
all-ra-

Convicting the Villains In 8an Francisco.
San Francisco, May 29. A. J. War-

ren, one of the alleged anatchists, arrested the 10th Instant, during a socialistic harangue, and convicted for obstructing a publio street, was sentenced
today to one hundred days' confinement in the county jul. C. H. Clougb,
similarly convicted, was fined twenty
'
'
dviiarf.
.. w, t,
Jenks' Successor. Denver, May 29. A. Washington
special to the Republican says: Judge
Hawkins, of Clay county, Missouri, will
be appointed assistant secretary oi tbe
Interior, vice Jenks, resigned,
.

The Deadly Scourge.
29 During the past
twenty-fou- r
hours there have been thir
new cases ol.oholera and thirty-ondeaths In this city, f -

Venice, May

.43
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Grand Ave. and Cbntib St.

Las. Vegas,

New Mexico.

A SPBOlALTV MAUK IN INVESTING AND
LOANING MONEY JOB EA9TBBIÍ CAPITALISTS, Or WHOM I BAV1 A LARGE
,
LINB OF OOSRaSPONDENTS.

FACILITIES tor the
I have UNUSUAL
IVKSTIGATION ofTITI.ES and a THOROUGH
KNOWLEDGE of the PEOPLE, enabling me
to make IN VESTMEN 8 of all kinds, such aa
the purchase of KANGH, GRANT, and CITY
PKOPKRTY, and making LOANS for CAPITALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE! than they
oan for TUBMSkLVES.
1 here la a grand future before KaTW M
Buali.ess la beginning to loo a up rapidly. Now Is the time to make Investments be..
fore prices advance too high
There has been a marked Improvement In
RKAL ESTATE during tbe past 60 daya, and
therd Is no doubt the oomlns spring will witness a sharp advance in REAL ESTATE, when
those who made investments in pioperty will
reap a rich reward,
Tne inoomlng tide of bnsinesa ttnproveneat
beginning to be felt and will cause a genuine boom the coming year. Now is the time
to invest. "A hint to the wise Is suSloient."
1 ilAVKFOK8AL.lt one of the beat paring
well established manufacturing enterprises la
Ibe Territory. I an be bought to an advantage.
1 HAVfi) FOR 8ALH one ol the best business
Miners n theoity, renting for a per seat on
tbe investment
I HAVE FuB SALE an elegant place of residence property in an excellent neighborhood,
that Is paying 20 per cent en the InvestmenttlO,
1 have a buainess opening foi S,ouo to
000 that Is absolutely safe, and will pay from
,
90 to X, per cent on tbe Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a fine stocked ranch for sale that will pay
Come and
a lanre interest on tbe Investment.
see my list of grant, ranch and cattle in rest-men-u
before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE the largest line of ronte, improved
and unimproved property tor saleta tfe found
t
In the city.
B
KOn, BARUA1NS of all kinds in REAL
call on FITZGERRELL, you wilt Hod
him alive to business interests and courteoua
to alL Before investing, call and see ilm.
FltzgeneU't Guide io New Mexioo. free to
all

Acting Secretary Fairchtld today sent
A ODS TO TUS DNlNVn-EDthe following telegraphio insiruotiuns fcet ua be patient, thesablest invitations
..
K 01 for us all arise;
t
to the collector ot easterns at Portland,
'
oftennmes a special Innovation,
Maine, in rearard to tha Canadian But
May turn to smiles our siehs.
schooner Sitters, which was detained at Iw e eannot all be buttartlles of fashion
,
tüat port for aliened violation 01 the Hot round the candi play t
customs, regulations: "On payment of But this may soothe our burning envious
tee Cost 01 tuts telegram and tbe expen
Eaoh canine has his day.
ses, if any, arising from the detention
Hoping to hear from you, I am, aa ever,
otthe vessel, jou will not exaot tine inElvrida.
by
curred
the schooner1 Sisters, mndor
section 2,614 revised statutes.'
i0"tH1Si
1 be aotion of Mr. Faircbild was based
lit M. -- 7
on the belief that the master of the
A Urjr Season;'
Sisters had no intention of evading or
Utile-Rock- ,
Ark., May 29. So far violating the law li ny respect,
r
'
j.
sj
.
the present season is the driest knows
A Big Beef Contract.
i
.ni
in this state for years past. Complaints
Chicago, ' May 29. The packing
of, injury to growing orops come from
I
house 'of --Armonr
Co.rof thfi city,
every section, and manj farmers are
a
has
supply
last
executed
contrsntto
waiting lor rain to plounh up their cot.
French government with 7,000,000
ton anü put the land in corn, the season the
beef in cans to be put up in
having been so very unpropitiuuj as to pounds ot can,
adopted; for use by tbe
leave the staple seed unsorouted in the the special
army,
is ; saia to ne tne
ground, - Much of the corn now up is rrencn
Individual
laruest
cantraot ever award
suffering for want of moisture. Oats in ed to one firm
in tbe meat packing
many places are a failure, while spring
T;- - .:f
i
wheat has yielded' verv ooorlv. tmit
will fall far short of the usual average.
Laud Grant Decision. ,
Sr.. Paul, Miun May 29. The su
Indiana ProhlbltlonliU.''
preme oourt today decided tbe Sioux
Indianapolis, May 29. The prohi City land 'grant ler;t éase adVerseiyio
. '. i :
bitionists of Indiana met in stile con- lbs tatei holding that , the sale of the
vention today antt nominated the fol- road to the Omaha company did not
lowing ticket: Secretary oí'íetate. Rsv forfeit the lands granted originally to.
J fl Hughes of Wayne county; auditor, the company
ANHEUSER-BUSCSylvester Johnson of Marion cooniy;
T
, Ulsarmlng the 0rengelnen
The Largest Stock of
treasurer, P C Perkins of St Joseph
county; judge of the suprema fionat,JV
bayonots,
a
rifles,
quantity
, of
soid
S JDwtgiaP Jespef county; superin.
.
.
.
tendent of publio instruction, C W Hod-gi- n ana sworas on noara a steamer irom
Fleetwood, a seaoort town of Lancar
of Wavne county.
ta parties in
tu the city yet opened..'
ibe state central committee organ- shire, England,- consigned
- "
ized by eleoting John Ratliff of tyrant Armargn.
From
this time on we will sell
oounty, obairman and Sylvester John- Assassination of a Prominent Cattleman
son secretary.
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO. only for Cash in order
Monahan, Texas, May 29. Robert
prices on all kinds of goods.
The
,
Slaughter a cattleman, was assassinBeach Kaoes.
The iollowing are some of our
Brighton Beach, May 29. The first ated near here last .night by a man
Sole Asiente for
race,
prices: ;
mile, Jim Brannon named Jackson.- - The body will be
;
won; Value second; Ella H. third; time, taken to Colorado City tonight for
.,
100 PIECES CARPETS
1:04.
burial.
SOo per yard
Hemp,
The second race,
milo,
,
tOo per yard
The Match Haoe at .Denver. . '.
Cotton,
Laura Brown won; Adel second;
k
per yard
..5iic
Cotton,
and
Wool
Denver, May 29. A match trotting
4
third; time. 1:171.
too per jard
All wool, eitra super floe,
SOo
per
yard
4
wool.
all
Best
race
The third race,
place
today
at
took
park
Jewell
mile,
70o per yard
Brusaells,8-Miss Daly won; Peekskill second; King between Billy Bunker and Lady BonDI3TEIBUTING
S1.0Í o S1.S5
..
Brussels,
84
Bo.iv
.
Lion third; time, 1:17.
ner for $500 a side..,, The raoe was won
l.26perjard
Velvet
v
,
f ;
The fourth raoe, for
by Bunker in 2:28T.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
FOlt
and upwards,
mile, Bessie
'
j'
500 Pieces Print.
Peace in Greece.'- f f, ' h
'
B. won; Fleet wing second; Hazard
Common..".....,.........
to yards for f 1.00
third; time, l:3!f.
18 yards for 1.00
Athens, May 29 It is reported that
Beer. Medium
.17 yards for $1.00
Beat standard
The fifth race, one mile, Jooobus at tbe ínstanos of France the powers
won; Tattler second; time, 1:42.
BLEACHED.
heve ordered their fleets to raise the
SOO Pieces Domestics.
.
blockado
Greece.
against
Uve Stock Markets.
80 yard's for 11.00
Canve River, SA...
" Kansas Cm, May 29.
Security, S
......1815 yards for 11.00
yards for 11.00
Industry,
Cattle Choice to fancy, $5.00a- - AN INTERCEPTE D LE1TEK.
12 yards fw $1.00
Farmers Choice,
comto.w; tair to gooo, i vu(
11
yards for $1.00
Blaokstone, A,
mon to medium, $4 00$l(i0; stockers
"'' '
E. O. MURPHEY A CO.
SOO Pieces Ginghams.
Las Vegas Lady's Freely Expaessed
and feeders, $3.25f4.20; cows, f i.6üa- ........ ....i.. 14 yards for $1.00
Opinions, on Persons and Events.
$3 50.
Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair Common........
Standard
.......12 yards for $1.0
'
tooth, nail and infant Brushes, etc, toitolse, Guou
Í Lis VaiAB, May 19, 1886.
,.10 yarda lor $1 00
Chicago, May 29.
Fine
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing Dress
. ... yards for $1 .00
........
...
Patterns.
Cattle Receipts, 1,100; shipment, Dear Nell: I bare at last a few moments sponges,
.j
powder putfs, powder boxes, pomnone; market, slow and i steady. Ship- 10 devote t a review of my resent exper'en. ades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
"We will also sell all goods in
ping steers, 0501,500 pounds, $4.10(3-$5.5- os a this eouotty of contradiction !,, I ' , perfumery, fancy oods, etc. Physicians' precarefully eompounded.
stockers and feeders,
the same proportion as the above
'iofornulate a tUsjty, toclety Is likes scriptions
through Texssoáttle, $3.00$8 75. Egyptian pitcher of ripen, ea-- h oaj trying
Blaacbard's New Batldlng en Bridie atreel, prices- - Hooing you will call to
10 kci nis nPaa auove inaoiuer.
oppaslu Shapp's Blacksmith Shsp.
see our immense stock, we reFur exmuult', we have In our midst a numb ar
The Ragins; Bio Grande.
ot H igjishmeu, chiefly remarkable lor their
main,
Tours respectlully, .
'
pedal to Tub Gazette.
MEXICO.
NEW
VEGAS,
LAS
a aunear and ooeokel suits, n it to mentloi
Socoituo, May 29. The approaches mi a'turitig disposition to "spend their inoue
o acere toemioiae
BRO.
iree'wnita positively
to the Rio Grande bridge at Islota have uowerul
W4U.ACS HKHSXLDXN,
W. T. TSBVXHTOK.
nubile. Bum of them, however, have
indulgence of their
pay
to
the
daarlr
away,
for
though the bridge
been washed
Cor. of Plaza. '
Icdlffeiunoe.
itself is still intact. The bridge at Ala national
Ou of ihem. a few mo ths since, pu chae- i Imsi nnrtli t
m
rii in t.wntvA
v 'i
wa
wa tiin
t w bssvw
ptaur ed a ranch ih the Intention ut laying ine
suis olsna
uiw,
ia likelv to go at an v moment. Three louBOatioa of a fortune, wloa Ime, aiasd
as cattle, was to make
OTsuci aa auxiliary
miles of track near San ' Marcial have colossal.
"
' ' "
Manuf aetur'r and dealer In
pose Into the waves, and still the river Now, enuda or ms weaitn, nis power sna. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
rUoonndence in America, seeks employment
is risiLg.
ssaoommon cowioy - on iho ranch of an ac
Tin,
Cooper, Sheetlron Ware
'
'
'
As it Should Be.
quaintance
Estimates given on alt kinds of work.
'
OU reraemoOT 1U J ue xrisuuiau vun uwi
Denver, May 29. In tbe cases of the ' es,
Tin Roofing. Camp
felix O'Csli ihan pathetteiliy remarks: illden Street oetween Railroad and Grand
and
minera'
stoves
ouints.i
government against Messrs. Daily, Do "The maa toat was wont to set copies fi r da
;
; i
Avenue.
41e is destined hemef jtth 10 set oolIsi for
tan, Scott, Hopkins and Swink, wherein boys."
NErV MÉklCO.
(East Side) N. M LAS VEGAS,
LAS
VEGAS.
ux
nesru
weoavaorten
irs ihwídíb
tbe defendants were charged with per
in the "far west," but tne first anjury and irregularities in
uía! ev dunce oi moh a state cf slfalrs was
puulully apparent last week. A party
government land, the United States dis m ade
ere driving through the
f intoxicated mm
attorney
today
a
Ttrict
nolle deserted treew. violating by their profanity
entered
prosequi, he having come to the con. and riotous behavior, tbe holy ara "so.ema
"mldalgut'swltoblnghonr."
elusion that it waa useless to attempt to caimot
poor sufferer, whose tenure of lire was
prosecute tnese oases in colorado, as it soAslTgnt
DEALER IH
as toaroe t Imprlx.n ths spirit eager
was impossible to seoure a jury that to bs froe, lay la atrony while busttedvole s
proolaimed
the
ana
ss
,,.
footsteitS
.
nolsui
.
and
would convict.
wai rudely b.oken
leuewatehss. his visll
shouts 0' tne drunk-in up m by tne shots sua was
Drawing the Color Line
the disturbance,
sudden
itvellers 80
Vincennes, Ind., May 29 Much that tho Invalid, trightsned into a fioUtlous
from o r bed
to
rise
atismpud
feeling is expressed toward Edward stranirts,
From that
Tbe tffdct was Inrtanianebus. uowearym
and
the
rapidly,
sne
sank
Taylor, superintendent of the Vincennes hour
s atbend one more soul to tbe hsrvest.
.cer
te
publio schools, for permitting a colored
OX
theme, wa are
Toteuohon amo e pleasing
One
wedding
of
school girl to participate in the coming soon 10 have a fashionable
ladles weds a gentleman
commencement exeroises, ana tne mat- our bands- - most
with one of the banks Theontolat-l- n
ter is openly censored by many citizens
Qold'Watches, Diamonds.
ushers, Ihear, are Mesura. Knickerbocker,
and patrons of the school- When the Beyer. GUe, and Wilt Kelly. Next in Imporannouncement was made the graduates tance to the groom 's the usher,
Watches. Gold fchalris.
Wimi
Silver
Where Is found such another opportunity
of the school, class of 1889, with one
immiuiilate ilea and alovea.
rfi,ui,.
exception, pickod up their books, with the aoeompanuuentsof faultlessly fitting
Bracelets, ,
essays, orations, etc, and left. the
'
admiration
'
school,
Tosun4 lnspeeohleesawt'nd
tftslL
Pins and Sleeve Buttons
acotasberore these necess i' y and gracenil
raes to the perfect wedding, la- the hsppy
An English View of the Fisheries Question.
may
by
who
maidens
fate of all the envious
Silverware, Filigree Jewelry.
London, May 29. In pursuanoe of their presence lend luster to tbe audience
instructions from the United States Miss Vary Dold, whose kindness and univerwon for her a foremost
erovernment. Minister Fbelps bad an in. sal hospitality baa favorites,
f. Repa'ring oí Fine 'Watohes a
nas gone ror aa
place la tbe rank of
tervlew today with Lord Roseberry, extended
to Ibe east.. A small delegation
trip
Specialty.
foreien secretary, on the fisheries Ques oonsistlng of herself and a few frlsnvs were
tion.. It is learned from oflioials that entertained by Mrs. M G. Douglas, but the soIn
waa
a""areweU'
event
week
the
lai
nf
rather glad t than Ka knn, Iv.n at tJlA Atiera BOUSO.
tbe government
ni h.ruii.a that tha ttainhla h,a nnniim,
The opera house is the itage upon which the
East Las Vegas
SI, West Las Vegas. Ho, 324 R.
as it is thought the present dispute wili shifting panorama of social life is displayed.
Our elegant new building la not yet complet
hasten a lasting settlement.
W
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Doyn with High Prices!

V

H

Lager Beer Dry Goods
e

Brio-lito-

LasiVegas and Socorro.
t
r

three-fourt-

Mon-tau-

three-fourt-

hs

1

AQ-ENT-

i

.

A

v

three-year-ol-

v

?

:

HIM MINI.

seven-eight-

Las Vegas Lager

PLAZA PHARMACY.

......

4

.

0;

$2.50-$4.5-

0;

--

H. ROMERO &
-

'

one-ha-

Mexican Extension.

IMPORTED COOD8 OF ALL KINDS
,

PrrrsBUBO, May
game:
Pittsburg, 16; Baltimore, S. Afternoon
game: Pittsburgh; Baltimore, 0.
Philadelphia, May- 29. St. Louis,
11; Athletics, 8.'v4
J, ,
.
Philadelphia, May 29. Philadelphia, 9; Kansas City 3.
New York, May 29. St. Louis, j
,;
.
Nationals, 9
'. jBostok, May -- 29. Detroit, 9; Boston, 4.
rj
St. Joseph, .-May 29. Leadville. 1:
St. Joseph; 10Lratkn worth, May
DenvetTll
"''
Leavenworth, i.""--- -'.
Chicago, May 29, New York Metro.
politans.'ll; Cincinnati, 6.' t I t
'
uuooKLrK,' May 2. Brooklyn, 4i
-

The Knights Petition for the Release of
í
f '. J Imprisoned Strikers.
ClkveíanpMaj 29, Iq the conven
A GOOD PAYING WELL ESTABtion of the Knights of Labor today the
LISHED BUSINESS.,
following resolution wai presented and
,
(f
Those desiring- Real Estate or a business t nnsuimoasJy adopted:;
low price can find ike if me for tale on our K WBKBlAS-e-Tbliill at Galveaton.
book.
Dailss and elsewhere ip Texas are filled
with brother Knights, suffering for contempt of court on decrees issued by
Call end tee

.

w-

to Cash Buyer, Fine Location.
Ato want a buyer lor

If You

Inspiration.

''

,

On North Side of Dónelas Are
Cheep

ed, a far the present we must content ourselves with the old one.
Beneath the brilliant ebandeliers, and mlra-bl- e
dletu I they were brilliant,
' "Soft eyes looked lore, to eyes which spake
Agata,
And all went merry aa a marriage bell."
A general sense f festivity pervaded the
very atmosphere.
Even the plotured fish
woman on the drop-e- m
mm seemed to have an
added brilliancy to her amlleof welcome. Tbe
dreaslnar rooms presented the nsual facilities
for making a toilet. Ihe waxed floor waa a
poem, and tbe music, ah! the muslo was sa

s,

Ukenii

Want

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

three-year-old- s.

i

leadla g elt jr f he Tr.
rltory el New Mexico.
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T7TKr.
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T
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T. The Day ai neaaqaarten. 4 A
f
t The Jerome Park Baoes. j .:
J kbo ms Pahs, The weather wai . Washington, May 29. In tha bouse
One and tha attendance large. , ' Wday debate was continued on the oleo
The first race, lor
margarine Jjill, but without action (ha
ot
Sutler won, Jbonss adjourned until Tuesday, There
A Grand Army of Cranks uiauiWWMiM .DOVWIU mile,
UrVfVaV
UU XwjO
were a number w attempts made t
third; time, 1:17, ....
1
tack riders on the bill and amendment!
in Council.
-- The seeond-rao- e,
for
half mile, 'remont won, Strideaway offered calculated" to destroy its effect
second,! tont :Hood, third; no, time iveness, but all Were Vbted down, and It
J
H?" la the general opinion that when a rot
Petitioning for the Pardon Of 1 be third race,
for all ages, one and is reached- - the,. bill will pass as origin1
i
"Kiotous'StrikersT
oneroalf mlasrt Lpngview twon.i Epki ally reported from the committee.
seooni, Madmoi third i timers
j Úi ' tANTI BSA GBEASB BuTTEB MHN. $
The fourth race, one and
&r farce v attended meetino- of the
S'íí
miles, Stone Back won. Royal Arch sec- friends of the oleomargarine bill was
Assassination oí a Prominent ond;
- "
no time taken. held In the room of the bouse com
Texas Cattleman.
The fifth race, a mile dash, Wonder- mi ilea on agriculture today. It was
ment won.. Barry Rose second, Marma. Lrettolved 10 stand by the bill as original
if ft
if g i'
duke third; time, l:45f
ly reported from the committee.
Sparks-Effort- s
of No Arail in In the steeple chase over the full
NEW PENSION IXAHINRSS. ' '
oourse, Disturbance won, Rourke secColorado.
On certification of tha civil service
ond,, Bramblewood third; time not
ommisúon the following named pertaken.
I
sons, have been appointed special ex-
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A.A.&J.H.WISE
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THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
husband, forget that you married
him and remember that be married
you. He will then probably do the

an.
F1EKCE, HARDY

Y

j -

v.-

W1RIIEH.

Be a com Damon to

husband, if

four

SUNDAY

30, 1886.

MORNING.-MA-

HI- - &BttEJE?

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
"4

V

i..;

y.

DEALER IN

I

;

..."
Wagons and

he Is a wise man; and if be le not, try
PüBLitBio Daily, txcirr Mohdays. v and make bios become your companion.
rtaise on stsnaara, ao not let him lower
yours.
TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION IN ADTANCS.
Lei your baa Dana Know more than Sol Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La. Boast Blanca Flour
bt surL roer aos rain:
you
' , and .Ia Rosa Blanca Smolaníc Tobacco. .
do once in a while; it keeps op bis
Daily.bv mil, cm rear............
110 00
and you will be none tbe i aaurpaaaod ralltleernrprocuTliiSavTniachincry
00
Daily, by mall, six months,
i
and atl articles of Merehaiidlae no
wore
aoadmitting
arwnot
BO
tbetyou
lor
Dally, by mail, three months,
t U toally infallible.
- '"
sisaiilly syt ! eteek.
'
Dallv. by carrier, per week....

r.rcritndise, Wcol, Prccfuco

General

Iron,

8eel

self-respe- ct

Agent for liohawk and Chieftain
Bakes and Crawford
'
Remit by drrt on Laa Vegai, poetofflce money order or rear'atered letter. If eent nther-vi- a respect his reUUonajsSpeciaiiy his
Mowers, TnresninJ4acbine8. Hay Presses. Mmiais Maohnr
mother she is not the ws bit mother - err; Unsdnes,
we will not. be tesponstble for miscarCom Shelters. Leffel's Wind Ensdne.
because she is voyr mother-in-lariage. A'ldreae,
Abe
PIKttCl, HARDT WABKXB, '
loved him before you did.
twenty years' experii
In Wew Mexlbo entitles me to olalm a thoroug-- knowledgs nt tkt
Lai Vega, New Mexico.
..... ,
;.
,.
waina or we people.
Specimen oopiea sent tree on application.
HHa Wis Baa traes.
WaU
News.
on
Street
applica
Aílv.rUtln ratea made known
Kespect

yoor-nusBsn-

Stlkr

prejudices;

d

v

-

LAS

tion.

branch mmcx.s-

-

Corner Sixth and Douglas etreeta, with A. A.
A

J. II.

Wlee,

.

-

A Chicago woman entered tfae effice
of a loan agency the other day and

realeaute.

NEW 2EEX10Ó,

flÁX.

BUFFALO'

The eloquent gentlemen

11

EB80ET.

FINE

OLD

WHISKEY

Barb Fence

Commission Merchants
For the Sale of

Office'ln the Stock Grower Building, Las Vegas. New Meiloo

JOHN W. HILL,
Cornmi ssion Ú ere hant.
AM Dealer la
,
Grain, Flour and Produce, .
Grass and Garden Seeds
,

4.

ahd

.

SOCIETIES.

-

nsf(t
street and Douglas avenue.

SHEET IRON.
Stoiea i a East and West Las
' Vegas.
ii

'.

üpholsteringí

.

8xTa..f as,

Monday evenlng at
corner of Sixth
Visiting brother s

Secre"""

LAI Vtoiat Encampmint,
aim uuiiu aiuMuay or

'

,

Carpets
Repairing.
Sewed and Laid.

furniture

No. t. Meets the
eaoi month. p,
fise,
caviar
J. N. 8TRÍU8NKB, Secretary.

A

11

.A

a

'

fueedaj io each month at
,
- '
Thh demomtie ptfty of New If ex
i. tu. laiunsT nrotners are eoraially inTlteu.
Mattresses,'
pillows
and Curtalna made to
ico will appreciate prompt action on
W. L. Fowlxs, Reoorder.
order,
booksnutning ana sewing Atóenme
the part of Governor Ross in paying
repairing specialty. Teats, Hammoeas, and MnKTIinut T.nirmr
,
tr
Awnings lor store an ' ueaiaence w inaowa.
his respects to the auditorship of the
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in .ach
Second door trom Post Office.
AU work entrnated to us will be well done
,
a
r mullir u ruinera lnvnoa
v. m.
territory. The present incumbent
This is no Buncombe. We mean it.
M. O. SlSWAM, C.
Chris. WxioaaTD, Reoorder.
TO
Sdccissobs
has waxed - fat in the disinterested S.
t
BR0.
&
NORTH
I.
A V At A If CHArnAi(LODoa. Ko.
manner he has performed the duties
JUL.
. a xa..ii..
P. 4 x. M noldg
of the office. Tm Gazette, in com
t
Rommuninsstlnnsi th
htvrl ThH..
Avenue.
Grand
411
of
eah nioiith, Viiitinf
brothers re fret .era- mon with a majority of the people,
T
a 111. I nsl
A. D. HioaiNg, SeoreMry.
has the opinion that when the opera
3E3C- tions of the auditor's office are turned
LODOS,
0. 1.
K. Of P.
every Wednesday
toward the broad light of day, some
evening
In
HaU,
Castle
Railroad
avenue. Via- Specialty.
a
Prescriptions
.
uruuiQra are inviiea
very musty facts of republican mis
D. T. IIoskois, C.C.
P. W. Babton, K. of K.S8,
management will greet the nostrils of
OPEN ALL NICHT, .
the people, and be so pungent with
(1 A II Ihokas Post, No. 1, G. A. R.
HOUSE FURNISHING
Meeta in their hall on Llucoln
odor as to cause the question to be Choice Wines and Liquors for
avenue, every Saturday evening.
AND
Medical Purposes.
asked why the airing was not made
...v.
O. Stfitn, Adjutant.
A rilfE MITE OFCIOARB..
sooner.
MMtsin
A. O. V. W,
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge, A.Ii Of II ' ai i. UTctbe
.,,..,'. kii,
Govienob Boss, wit a his hands no
the tecond and fourth Monday evenings of
each month. Visiting companions aro lurlted
longer tied, but, on the contrary,
w hwuu muucii aeaainns.
J). C. Winraits, Commander.
with the hearty support of the psrty
AHD
Dealers la
G. A. Kothobb, Becretary.
aiding
upheld
him
in
his
in
them
to
KENTUCKY, BOURBON ANO RYE
B.? (if It. Tí 0?'TALODoa,wa77.B.
duties, should no longer let any senof R. B., mee's the first
2nd-Hanand fourth Mondar of etch month
at 7:80
timents of delicacy or regard for the
m.. In K. of P. halL Visiting brothers are lS-a" sank Morris,
opinions of the opposition deter him
Master.
W. W. CAifranx, Secretary.
from making the changes required by
the party in the territorial offices.
and all
AND DISTILLERS AGENTS. Cook Stoves, Carpets,
The rank and file expect this, and
kinds of Household Goods, at
any unnecessary delay will be a dislow prices, at Neil Colgan's
California Wine and Brandy.
Bridge St. Trading Mart.
appointment, to say the least. Men
SAVED FOR
in accord with the administration are Our Whiskies are purchase direct fromÜ.the
lArv In Kentucky and nlaoed In the
8.
those that will give character and dig- ritatit
bondod warehouses, from where they are withKLEEDER & CAMPBELL,
And our patrons will And
nity to public affairs in office. The drawn when seed.times
reasonable and as low
our prices at all
THE OROCEB.S,
auditorship should be given to a aa
iroods can be sold.
Oollenderoom-pan- v
Bridie St., Next Deer te Beret.
mrBrunswick-Baik- e
member of the party. The man who A renta
billiard tables and supplies, and tbe
will fill the office and make a most cicveiano. cauoei eompauv.
A FIRST-CLA- SS
RES
acceptable official, who has those elements ofcharacter and persopal worth
PONDER &
MSALS Olí LUNCH AT ALL BODES. .
as well as high qualifications for the
OYITIRS AND ALL DELICACIES
discharge of the duties of the office, is
PIumbers,Gas arid Steam fitters.
of the season aerred en short notice.
Rafael
Romero,
of
La
Hon.
the
Cueva, Mora county. Governor Ross ' All work guaranteed to give satisfaction,
BINOLE, Proprietor,
will satisfy the wishes of the party
Sixth St., East Lata Vef as.
Oloavr
Zoe.
by placing the office of territorial
If you wsnt an elegant meal or lunoh,
All weat side orders attended to by A. J.
pauronize
Las Tegas Trade supplied by
auditor at the disposition of Mr. Houghton, Bridge Bt. Telephone 26.
Romero.
J.1 1313

Park Drug Store

PARK.,

"W.

a..

J)'

GUsIST,

The Bazaar

"

Fjajacrr otOodb.

i

MARTIN BROS.

NEW

y

d

WHISKIES,

g

'

The Snu

first-cla-

Oin Ij AS VEGAS.
(Bueoeaaat Baynolds
to

Bros.)

-

ATJTnOFJZED CAPITAL
OAPITAXi PAID ZN
HUKPIiUS AMD FKOFITS

-

.

.

-

;

a

.

-

.

1500.000
100.000

.

40.00V

Transact a General Banking Business.
OFFICERS:

J. RAYIfOLOS, President.
J. S. KATNOLDS, Cashier.

0.

GrBeDositonr of

O. J. DfiiKEL, Vice President. '
J, 8 PI HON, Assistant Gamier.

UtRESOTORS:

-

A. DINKLB,

. CHASLE8 BtAKCHART.

.T.

th AtohtBon. Tooeks. & Santa Fe

8. PISHON,

Bailroad-- t

FELIX riARTIIIEZ,
and COLLECTION AGENT

GEI1ERALTRADER,BR0KER
39aTotMA47'
Refers by pennlatloa to

Xullia ssxs.a. Oouveyauoer.
First national

bank, and Baa Miguel National Bank,

tas Vegas.

Special attention paid to the hanilng of real estate, ranches, grants and live stook. Territorial and county aorlp and bonds bought and sold. Xo parties desiring to Investí guarantee
'
satisfaction. Correspondence solicited.
.
.

.

LAS VT5GA8.

-

.

(Bridge Street,)

GR.AYS03ST
IMPORTERS

T

GOODS,

:'

FIRST NATIOI JAL BANK

.

Drugs, Chemicals.

li

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico. .

r

Meets the' first and third

IT OT

Sli Is il

BÉ li

Good teámá and careful drivers. Houses and mules bbnsrbt and sold. Bugrsies, carriages
and baokboarda for sale. Bear Bt. Micaeiaa hotel, Sixth street, Telephone JMe. SS. Branoh
...
I
7

I.O.O.F.H'ú'.'f

'

MBZIOO.

"tEALERIN

eWbleatUotSnrlots.

0RANSTAM & McCRILLIS

'

HEW AITS

7ire Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

Tin, oojpueir

'

'

LIVE STOCK MID RANCHES.

Bridge Street. Or polite Gazette Office.

FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.

Woramea.

rirat-Cl&-

NEW MEXICO.

-

LAB VElaA,S,,3írB"W

STOCK

1

'

IRONS- -

TJRAJSTDINGr

J. C. LEARY & CO.,

Ha

Largest sloes In Now Mexico In the Hard
ware une
v'

of,

SPECIAITT.

A

AXE, PtMtVSAl AND (ilNftEK AS.E.

AMMtmiftON.
4

Ghaiaa, Thtrableaketns, Sprlnrs, Wagei, Carriage and Plow Wood Work. Biaea
smiths' Tools, Sarrea's Pateat WLeoH. Tbe manufacture

,:

5

Wholesale Liquor:
IKIPORTED

who will
address the people of Las Vegas to
morrow in memory of the dead heroes At nanuf oturer's prices with aotual freight
aouea. atanuiaciurer oí au xmus ox
whose narrow homes will be decor
ated the land over with the emblems
that tell of a nation's love, will fit-

tingly and appropriately speak the
sentiments of heroic resolve and de
votion to duty and their country's
welfare that actuated the defenders ot
those principles, which have in their
operation given America the grandest
government that a happy united peo
ple ever enjoyed.

KBO

':'

.

AND

J

End Dealer in Heavy Hardware

A Specialty, Keep on hand aa assortment of
OOOPXB'S OBiBBBATBD STEBISKRISr JP ABIC WAUOHa,
Agent for the 8TUOSB KER MANUPiCTtJIfNa COMPANT'l WAGONS and CAR
IAQK!
aolielt orders from
anA D. M. OSBORNR A 00,' S MOWKRS and ittCAPKUA.
.....
- tancamen for

aa el

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

fcu'mi

Buclxbbards, Spring Wagoiig

0.

A ceaaplete

.'

MASCr AOri'RBR OF

LAS VEGAS,

"I wsnt to raise t, 500 on $3,000 worth
of furniture. What is your lowest rate
of Interest?
"On such loans we generally ssk ten

T Carrespeadents ef Toe Uaaette: per cent."
Correapondentaof ThOaitt will forward
"Very well, bend your examiner up
Douglas Ave., Near Browne it Manzanares', '
Immediately all important newa items by wire
whan available, otherwise by earlleat mall or to tbe bouse, it is a Speculation with
expresa service.
me."
"Going into business, ma'am?"
"Yes. sir. I'm going to take my
three daughters to the sea shore, and First class ritrs m reasonable jmces. Larire corral attaohed. Telephone No. 13.
SUNDAY MOKNING, MAY 80.
either marry them off or drown them."
Horses, males, wagon and harness for sale. Calls for hacks answered promptly
Bay or night.
J. S, DUNCAN, Proprietor.
Th Hov. FbanIc Chatiz at the
of June 1,
grand old pwty pow-woL. HOUGHTON
at Albuquerque, will probably stand
up and ask the chief apostle of sweet'
ness, love and harmony, "How can
WHOLESALE
:
we fall on ons another's necks and
weep out the unity of the factions
BBBR-- :
BILLIAE133.
when the father of the republican
A.jII.UASA.3srT
without
Mexico
standi
patry of New
the castle, and has been denied his
Bride Street Near Gazette Office.
rightful position hitherto in the
council of the clans?"
Thk territorial treasurer, the Hon,
Ortiz y Salazar, has enjoyed the usu
fruct ot office for ever a decade of
years. There is a positive impression
skirting the mind of the taxpayers
that a bit of reform and honest man
agement in the person of a staunch
democrat filling the office will have a
most healthful influence toward in
spiring confidence that the financial
affairs of New Mexico are bandied for
the interests of alt the peop!e.

,

Horseshoeing and all kinds of ItspeJriuf Done by

said:

Marduare!

'

NEW MEXICO

OO.,

db

AND DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors- - Cigars
FINE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BOTH
....
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

IMPORTED

.

On Bridge

Street, opposite the Gazette Office

;

HOME,

Montezuma Ice Co
Iutr

,

J.

Practical Horseshoers.
CAKRIAOE ' AND

yjj
HE- -

WAGON

--

FAIRING NEATLY DONE-- .

No.

93ridg3 Street. Las Vegas,

MU-

N. M.

-

,

far Wives,
Always remember t bat you are married to aman sad cot a god; be prepared for imperfections.
Once in a while let your husband have
the last word; it will gratify him and be
no particular loss to you.
Do be reasonable; it is a great deal to
ask undersomeoircunmances;
able women are rare; be rare.
Anticipate the discovery by yonr husband that you are "only a woman;" if
yon were not be would not care about
yon.
Remember that servants are made of
the same material as yon are; a little
coarser-graineperhaps, but the same
in essentials.
yonr
bnsbsnd
read the newspaper
Let
at the breakfast table; it is unsociable,
but then it is only a trifle after all, and
he likes it.
Read something in the papers besides
fashion notes and society columns; have
some knowledge of what is going on In
loreigD countries.
Try and forget yourself. As to your
Clood Maxian

d,

-

PARK HOUSE
Southeast

corner of park,

LA3 VEfiAS HOT IPRINCS, N.M,
MBS. M. ADAMS. Proprietress.
Batas fl.OO per day. S.00and tiO.OOperweesj

Notice for Publication.

Jeave orders with

TOr.T H AYVARD,

Wells Fargo .Exprese Office,

er
Leon & Co.'s West Side.
JEAHT

leat

Market1

I
OlTOl M SawTA Fs,
May ,1(186.
f
Wntlna la hereby riven that the followlna--naraed settler has Bled notios ot ata Intention
tAmali a final nrotf in suneort ofaiaolam.
and that said prool will be made before the
probate Judge or Baa aiifnei county a
Vw. if. Ü.. on Unir 17. IMS. via: Aaloeto
Chavea, of Ban Miguel county, for the Ntt.N 8
X, 8WX, Na audNWX.fcBüteo. 20, T.17,
X. M,

ui

lie names the following witnossea to prove
his oontlnnnns resldehoe upon, and cultivation of, said land, vis: Orlettno Oonaales,
Miguel Trujlllo Juan Torres, and Francisco
Chaves, allot BaaM'giMloounty.KewMexloa.
OUAULU f. EAiM.Br Keg later.

XT.

SIDE,

GEIOT,

Bridge St., near Gazette
Í

LAS VEGAS IKON WORKS
.

J. C. ADLOrj, Proprietor.
,y.;7MamitfaUtnr

''

ROC CO II OTTO,

East Sido Sixth St.

Homestead No. 8,411
LAMO

aiJTJC3-- B. J. HOLLIES,

Offtoe,-Jus- t

...

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
AroU1ctural Work, Machlnerr and Boüers, Iron an Brass
. Castings Mad) on Short Notice.
..
V
:
;
:
LAS VEGAS, :
r : NEW MEXICO
8

received a One line of

Undortalior,
H. ,

The Plaza Billiard Hall,

33 AC XM Jk. Xa 3VI XI
AND

Funeral Director.

Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

Bridge Bt., Near Gazette Office,

a FINE SUPPLY OF APPLES

FINE WINES,

Sontb Bide of Plaza.

LIQUORS-AN-

'

CIGARS.

;

La Vegas, New Mexico,

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

TheGazette

Is prepared to tura
Class

of

1ST

Street, near Pcatoffioe, L
Vegas, New Mexico.

BROWNE & MANZANARES

CO.

AE.S

DISTRIBUTING

AGENTS

Bleaobard's New Building ta Brldra Street,
Opposite Shapp's Blacksmith She.

NEW MEXICO.

rout

Las Vegas Lager . Beer.

COLLING,

H,

R.

Contractor and Builder,
work done with neatness and dispatch.
Batlsfaotion guaranteed in every respect.

AH

PLANa

H. HILGERS.
B.B. BORDE.

B-

-

0. II. BOBDBIf.

B. BORDEN

a work done with Neatness

&

and

Satisfaction Ouarantesd,

first

Dispatch,
,

C.

And dealer la

HEAVY HARDWARE.
very kind of wagon material on hand
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty,
Urand Avenue and Seventh street, Mast Lai
Veras.

MARCELLINO&MERNIN,

ta

at Fire

Rrldge St., next

CO.
THE AGUA
PURA
(WATBB WOBK8)

t' j;
..
SuDoliss Water rrorn a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
" Rio Gallinas," taken seven miles above the city and conduoted by
GravitT System. For rates, etc.. apply to .
OFFICE: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.

-

LAS VEGAS,

H. W. WYMAN,

NEW MEXICO

-

S. XV.

The Jox7olcr.

LEE, Superintendent.

FIJIE, LIFE AND ACCIDEI3T

INSURANCE

Watches and Clocks Repaired.
CENTER STREET.'

ADlsJ H. WHITftlORE, AGENT,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, ,
GAILERY

PHOTD

NEW

THE LAS

ART and CURIOSITY STORE.

520

.

LAS VEttAS,

'

-

-

"NEW MEXICO.

RANCH AH

D

CATTLE

VDEG-A.- S

M. S.

.

HART, SUPERINTENDENT.

LAS VEGAS.

:

i

:

IIYER FRIEDMAN

BROKER.

NEW MEXICO.

& BRO.

iurveyingby John Campbell.the

and Stationer..

n

At The Gaxette Omce.

First Class in all its Appointments.
MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER,

Horofords.

Proprietress.

Fine

Colorado.

;

.

IU VESA

A CAR I.OA0

Or

ii ereforii

iaíie

I Peters

the West.

OPPORTUNITY
i

FRANK

H. '.IIFTOH.

Lai Vegas, New Mexico, April 17, 1880.
J. H. Purdt,
Bbisdím A Vincent.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Practice in all tito oourt In the Territory.
Wm. M.oloan manager ot the collection department
First National Bank Block,
.
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO,

Solicitors.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

oí

.

Office

J

g

;

'

& Trout's Palace of Fashion
LANCASTER, OHIO.
Prices! Suits. $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed

"VToTICB Is hereby dren that bv their dsed
of asslgamsnt for the benefit of creditors
Trinidad Homero, Brother and Son, T. Romero
A Son, Trinidad Somero, Eugenio Somero and
Morapio Somero, have conveyed and transferred to the noderslgsed all their real and
personal property, with full authority to col-ntheir assets and nay their liabilities with
the proceeds thereof. All persona knowing
themselws indebted to either of said Arms or
Individuals, are notified to make settlement
with the undersigned, and all creditors of
either are requested to present their olalias to
the aaderslgned without delay.
- tf
M. Bhumswic, Assignee,

'

O

-

NEW MEXICO.

O. WOOD,

architect and encireer.

Plans and specifications made for all kinds
of construction.
Also surveys, guape and
,
plata.
Street) NEW MEXICO.
VEGAS,
(Sixth
LAS

JJR.

F.H. WILSON,

DENTIST.
Office and residence Glven's Block,

rrjaioinoe.

Graaf&HawMns

BAKERS.

-

-

01EÁLEBS IN STAPLE AH

Co.

n FANCY

GROCERIES.
.

west o(

NEW MEXICO

i
TJR. F. E. ONLET.
RESIDENT DENTIST, OCULIST
(
AUD AVRIST

LAS VEOAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO,

RrrRiMa ootrar o Nsw Mexico. )
Elibh V Lobo, Chief Justice.
Sakta Fe, New Mexico, Jan. o, 'M. )
The bearer of thia Is Dr. Olrey, of W araaw,
Indiana. I have known blm for the past nf
teen years He la a mas of strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of flne social and business qualities, worthy the confidence of ai j
enmmunily. Be was regarded as one of the
most accomplished dentists in Northern Indl
ana. Ue has given special study and enjoyed good opportunities as aa oooulist and
aurlst. I take great pieasnre in recommend
.
lug him as In all respects reliable.
Bespsotrully,
Ki.ihh V. Lnxo,
Chiel Justice ot N. M,
Th

Car ran reeularlv from Old to New Tows verj thirteen minutes, and Iron) Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
;
.
.1. - it. . . .
to v p. m.
tue times. n ive us a can.
Twentyflva ticket oan be procured tor f 1 at the Companv' rfflce. Twelfth
6
SIXTH ST..
LAS VEQAS, N.V.
,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(

LAS VEGAS,

LAS VEGAS,

Vgas

3

Street Railroad

Offloe in Klblberg Block.
Offloe hours, from 11 to I p. m,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

ROBINSON,

Rooms Plaza Hotel, West Side, yiLaa

7 o'clock, a. m.

Stock Grower

VTOTICKIS HUREBT GIVEN THAI' RT
1 v
their deed of assignment for the benefit
ot creditors, M. Gomero A Co. , Margar! to Ho
Answers letters of Inquiry from Invalids.
mero ana is. jesús si arquea nave conveyed ana
P.O. Box &,
transferred to the undersigned all their real
and personal property, with full authority to LAS VEGAS HOT SP8INGS, NEW MEXICO.
ooiiect their assets and pay their liabtl- ties with- the proceeds thereof. All persons
B" DUDLEY, M. D.
kaowina- themselves to be indebted to said
firm or individuals are no titled to make settle
Offloe: Sixth St near Douglas Aye. .
ment with the undersigned: and all creditors
ef either are req uested to present their claims Besldenosi Main Street, between Seventh and
to the nnaersignea witnoui aeiay.
.
. Kightu.
MAN U Kb sstiA UIUB.Í, Assignee.
LAS VIGAS,
NIW MEXICO.
Lai Vasas N, M.. Januarys, lass.
h; seipwith, m. d.

Caa be found every morning at Flasa Betel. Afternoon, on Bast Blda.

BUYERS.

FOR

ForParticular Inauiro

At

T.

A praotlcal gutter with thirteen years experience, representing

Pure Blood and Registered and from the Best Herd, in

AÍJ

un,

.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.
IN

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

U. PETTI JOHN,
D.,
J 'consulting
physician

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEOAS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

job wonic.

to Post Office.

HAS 1VMT UNLOADED

Jj

I

f .
Office, Stern's Block, Bridge St.,
In the ProbateCourt of Ban Miguel Cenntv.
To Columbus Molse, Louis Sulibacher. and the LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
unknown heirs of Jose uregorio Trujlllo and
their assigns and ail others whom it may
fc W. O, aoOGLER,
H.
oonoern.
Take notsce that 1 will on Monday, the 5th
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
day of July, A. D. ,188s, at lo .'clock in the
forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
Notary Ptiblie.
cosmy,
or san atiguei
in ine lemiory or new
two doors west of
aejMuu, vviun) iuw duu. ounu
uuub Ofloson Bridge street,
PosioiBce.
ot said Court, that the will of Jose uregorio
.
lrujii o, now on ais in saiu conn, oe approvea LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO
and admitted to probate in accordance with
the application died with tns said will, when
Wm. Breeden,
W. A. Vlnoent.
and where you oan be heard, if anything you
nave to ssy to ine oontrary .
JJREÜDEN 4c VISCENT,
WILLIAM

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

Bridge Sirset, Opposite Postoffioe.

Survevor.

West Las Animas.

or Naw Mexico,
Tbitobt
County of Han Miguel.

1T1.

Hcrefords.
Of

LEGAL NOTICE.

J'

of J Las Vegas and vicinity. ' Frames
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
Native Curiosities.
Aallroad Ave., Opera Bouse Block.

There are maay troubled with too franiinnt
MASTER'S SALE.
evacuations , of the bladder, often aceompan- icu uj m
smarting or uurning aensa- -.
By virtue of a decree rendered n tho District tion, and weakening of the system in a man.
Court of the First Judicial District of the Ter- ner the patient oan not acoouut for. On examritory of New Mexico; in and for the County of ining the urinary deposits a ropy adlment
Ban Miguel, at the March term, 1886, in a cer- will often be found, and sometimes small paitain cause therein pending, wherein Joshua S. neles of albumen will annear. ortha mlnrh.
Hsynold , assignee of ltupeA lluliard la com- of a thin, milkish hue, again changing to a
plainant and the Dambman Cattle company dark or torpid appearance. There are many
and F. Althot are defendants and tho Las men who dio of this difficulty, Ignorant of the
cause. The doctor will guarantee a perfect
r,
Vegas & Fon du Lao Cattle company is
it wasordered adjudged and decreed, enre in all such oa.es, and a healthy restoraorgans.
among other things that the following de- tion of the (onHo-urinar- v
scribed lots or parrels of land and real eatate,
situate, lying and being la toe county of San
Mlgnel and Territory of Now Mexico, aud butPROFESSIONAL
ter described as follows,
The north one-ha- lt
of the southeast qnarter,
,
T.
BOSTWICK,
seoiion thirty-fou- r,
and the southeast
or the southeast
of section
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
thirty-tou- r,
township twelve, north of range
thirty, east; and the northeast quarter of the
Sixth Street, opposite Post Offloe,
northeast quarter of section three, township
.
.
NEW MBIICO.
eleven, ringe thirty, east, together with one LA8 VEGAS,
shingle root adobe building ot two rooms, and
D. W. VEEDER.
a portal thoreon situated, be sold at public
auotlon bv John 11. Koogier, a special master
duly appointed for that purpose, to satisiy the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
sum of two hundred and eighty-on- e
dollars
Office In Klblberg Block,
and sixty oenta, with Interest thereon at six per
cent per annum, from the 10 day of March, LAS VEGAS,
.
NEW MEXICO.
lues, and all costa and disbursement
connected therewith.
OL'IS SULZBACHKK,
f
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that JLS
the above desorlbod land, premises and real
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
estate, will be sold at public auction, to the
Office:. National St., opposite Court House,
highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday, tbe6lh
day of July, A. D., 1HHU, at 10 o'clock in the
- . SEW MEXICO,
morning of said day, in front of the east door LAS VEGAS,
of the oourt house, in the town of Laa Vegas.
J.D. fHBTAg.
W. L. PllRCB.
County of Ban Mignel, Territory of New Mexloo, in accordance with the aforesaid decree of
'BRYAN A PIERCE, .
Johm B. Ko'oolir,
court.
Special Master.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Dated May 18, ISitf.
Office in New Opera House Block ...
. NEW MSXIOO.
LAB VEGAS.
EMMETr,
'

Views

OFFICB:

,

NEW MEXICO

-

MSN.

MIDDLE-AuE-

"

(Owner or he MK brand of cattle)

S. and E. Books

LAS VEOAS.

II. E. EELLY,

So'd on monthly payments and taken in
Musito and all kinds of liueical

s BOnLING

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoos and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

Vegas.

Alwaya on 'hand, 'the choloest branda of
wines, liquors and cigars.
Also, a flrst-elalunch counter run la
by Kmanual Manca.

NEW AND OtD

Pianos, Organs,

BREWERY

O. A. ROTHOEB. Proprietor.

of

Wagons and Carriages

-

LAS

Por Sale.

Is seoo Jd to none in th market.

Fresh Keg Beer CsastaaUr .a band
Cents per Glass.

SCHIIIDT,
f

Manufacturer

'

rñXWB KELSON, Proprietor.

Plaas, Sped aoations and Estiraste, ram Inhed.
Shop and otHoeon Main St.. Sonthof Catbollo
3emetety, East Las Vegas, M. M. Telephone
...
.
osneotlon wlthshpD.

A- -

DR. WAGNER

CEHRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

door west of G. A. B. Hail.

Sixth Street, East

CO.

'

NEW MEXICO

Livery, Feed and5 Sale Stables

SHOP OK LINCOLN AVENUE

f

M
per week, boarding; and lodglna;.

It,

"

LAS VEGAS,

THE BREWERY SALOON

er

:

IAS VBaAS, NBW MSHCO.

AND SPECIFICATIONS
A BPKC1ALTV.

Boarding by th week, day or meal. Good
victuals well cooked.
Clean beds nicely
.
kept.
.

bed,

GO.

Bur

Deutsche Gasthaus

meal, as eta.

&

WAGNER

lis

First

''

CO.
Alway on band a full assortment of floe hair
tooth, nail and infant Drushes, etc, toitotse,
rubber and ivory combs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, pomades, toilet and bath soaps, ohsmola skins,
perfumery, fancy goods, etc Physicians' pre
,
earlpuons carefully compounded.

DR.

LIEIIDEIJIIALL, HUNTER & CO.

PLAZA PHARMACY.
E.G. MURPHEY 4

FOR TUB SPECIALISTS.

We offer no apology fop devoting so much
time and attention to this
class of diseases, believing that no condition of humanity la too wretched to merit
the sympathy and best servioes of the
to which we belong, as man
are Innocent sufferers, and that the
r,
attorney for Kosalie V. Kennon and her physician who devotes himself to relieving
husband, Louis Kennon, Henry U. Brent, the afflicted aud saving them from worse than
Franols f. lirent, Buah C. Orriek, Alexaoder death, ia no less a philanthropist and a beneOrrick, Florida Sutheriand, Daniel W. Brent, factor to his race than the aurveon or nhisl.
Hugh Brent Haiie Huslen. Frank Hu.ten ciaa who by close application excels in ant
.
Wuhlhgton Brown, Marv Brown, Kllxabi-ioiuer Drancn or nia profession. And, fortu
Smith, James Smith, Mary Beltler, William nately for humanity, the day is dawning when
Beltler, James Brown, Wyatt Brown, hartes the false philanthropy that condemned th
(jildersleeve, and the unknown heir of Jose Victima of follvor crime, like Mix
Qregoro Trujlllo. deceased, and their assigns, tier the JewUb Jaw, to alo uucurml for, hat
and all enters whom it doth or may cooourn,
may have or claim to have any interest
or
:
XUUJNUHEW MEXICO. in who
LAB VEOAS,
the matters In litigation In the said above Who may be suffering MEN
from the effect of
mentioned suit of William Kroenig and others youthful
follies
or
indiscretions
will do well
against Martha J. Tipton, Ureetlnx:
avail themselves ot this, the greatest boon
This is to give you and each of you notice, to
laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
that upon the application of William
Tipton, ever
Wagner
Dr.
will guarantee to forfeit tMro tor
éuly made before the Hon.IUhaV. Long,
Juatiee of the Supreme Court ot the Tern-lor- y every case of seminal weakness or private
or New Mevico, and Judge of the First disease of any kind and charaoter which la
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Judicial Dlslriot Court theteof, an order or said unueruutes to ana xaijs to oure.
Court wa duly entered and made by the said
MIDDLE-AGE-D
MEN
Chief Justice, that a commission be issued to
There are many at the aire of so tn an who
the Clerk of said First Judioial District, in so Are
troubled with too frequent evacuationa ot
cUss in all
The only Brick Hotel in Las Yegaa.
oordanee with the prayer of the said application of th. said William B. Tipton, to take the the bladder, often accompanied by a alight
appointments. , Clean aixr rooms- - Elegant Furniture.
sensation, and a weaken
depositions of Epllaoio Vigil and kal'ael Vigil smarting or burning
In perpetuation f the same to be need In tho ing of the system f n a manner the patient oan
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
not acoouut for. On examining the urinary
said cause of WU lam Kroenig t al. against deposits
a ropy sediment will often bo foun.
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commeroialmen.
Martha J. Tipton et al., and that pursuant to and
sometimes small partióles of albumen
the statute in such cases made and provided, will appear,
or the color will be of a thin,
$2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Bates to Parties reI shall proceed, on the first Monday in June,
milkish hue, again changing to a dark and
1886, the same uelng the 7th day of June,
maining a week or more.
toruld apnearauce. Tbiminimni muotu.
between the hours of
o'clock a. m. and 6 die
of tljls difficulty. Ignorant of the cause,
o'clock p. m. of said day, and if necessary benuiuuis ,u. ocvuu .vugs or seminal weaktween the same hours of the day follow Ini, ness.
Dr. w.vill guarantee a perfect oure 'n
until the same be oempleted, at my omce, in all cases,
and a healthy restoration of the
the court house in the town of Las Vegas, la g.nlto-urina- ry
organs.
the County of 8an Miguel, Territory of New
Consultation free. Thorough examinatkn
Ueiioo, to take the depositioua or Epifanio and
toadvloe
Vlgil,a resident or the city or Hants Fe, County
of anta Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and insco the Doctor's additional advertisement
the Denver Daily Neaa and l'ribune-Ke-publica- n
ltafael Vlgl1, a resident or the town of Pecos,
in the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
All communications should be addressed
Mexico, in perpetual remomlirance of what
tliey may know and can say touching the making and execution of a certlan document and
& CO.
instrument of writing purporting to have been
executed and mads by one Uregorio Trujlllo as 3D Latimer Street.
Address Box 783. Den
his last will and testament in the year lt-ver, Colo.
devising his Interest in a certain trait of land
'Hit this out and 'ake along.
and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waronr
known as "La Junta" or "boolly Land Grant,"
Etc,
Saddles,
Harness,
i
situated In the Counties of Mora and San
Miguel, in said Territory of New Mexloo, to
oneDonacinno Vigil, and toucniog any other
matter or thing said witnesses may know concerning the titles to said land, an that I shall
continue the taking of the depositions or said
S,
'."..
witnesses, if need be, from day to day, at the
'"''.
same place and between the same hours, until
the same is completed, at which time and
NEW MEXICO
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS- place vou and each of you mav attend and
the said witnesses. If you 101,0 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
plesse.
Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
Witness my band Ulis lTtb day of April,
A. D., 1880.
YOTJNO MRN
ft. J . JOIINBTOH.
ASSOCIATfO N Clefk of the First Judioial Dl.trlot
VEGAS
suffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility.
of the Ter
ritory or new Mexlua.
Society, Kldnev Troubles, ot any diseases of
Jas. H. Purdt,
vitjuii, vou aero uuu a
' wu'tv-KiiuBiuuDiaA Vihcxkt,
safe and speedy oure.
Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

Rates

gale Agents for

Las Vegas and Socorro.

All kinds oft errltorlal and county bonds and
warrant bought and (old, and all kind of
land scrip bought and aold which will locate
all classes of government Und. fifty improved and nn improved ranohM for (1 In
New Mexico and the Hepubllo ol Hez ico, embracing- traois from 5,0u0 to 1,000,00o aerea
each at from twenty oenta to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect. Fall Information aent
upon application. Having business oonnestlnn
with attorneys at Washington. D. C, we are
prepared te give particular attention to prose-tio- g
claims of every desorlptloa agalwat the
United States government. Coleouons made in
any nartof the lerrilorv.

NECESSITY

j.

Lager Beer

Oflloe on Bridge

THE

.WOOL, HIIIDES. PELTS,

LIVE STOCK,
IMPKOVED RANCHES,

25 eta. st

CO

TratrronY or Niw Maxico, I
County organ Miguel.
f8
In the Distriet Court or Ban Miguel County.
In the matter of the petition or William B
Tinton for a commission to take the denumt.
tion of Eplfauio Vigil, in perpetuation of
mo .ame to ue useu in ine cause w Hereto
William Kroenlr and others are plaintiff
and Martha 4 . Tipton and others are defend
ants, numbered
12, and now pending In
the Oi.triut Court of the First Judicial District ia 8no Migoel County, In the Territory
of Mew Mexico.
To Columbus Molí, Louts Su.zbacher, William Kroenig, Joseph R. Watrou., J. H. Koog-lo-

Ranch Outfitting a Specia Itv.

j Work!

Biidge St., Las Vegas.;

&

LEGAL NOTICE.

1UI

Mines, Real Estate

LAS VEGAS,

BLACKWELL

KELi?

genera nr erchandise.

oat

T B. CULLS,
DEALEB

HARRY W.

Wholesale Dealers In

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

:

A. M. BLACKWELL,

GROSS ,

lice

ob
Every

JACOB GKOSS,

SÜNDÁV MORNEíG, MAY 30, 1886.

THE IAS VEGAS GAZETTE SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 80,, 1888.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!

PERSONAL

Bat and Ball.
The following base ball nines have
Item Concerning People anal Their been organized at tbe commission
i
saalaeje.
bouses, and will soon give our citizens
FOB ALL TRADERS.
Or the Flotsam Gathered From
Miss Mary Dold leaves torEuropo some
'"177
amusement. They are
this morning.
the Sea of Daily Life.
a'ready in training, and about a week
Charles B. Gross came down from from today will make their debut beFort Union last nigbt.
fore the admiring public:
Fad-ta- in
far tne mama-Ba- se
Ball A little' ohild of A. J. Mendenball's
G. B. & Co.'s Nine. C. Murphy,
-- Charca Astaaaaeeaeaats Aaa was taken suddenly ill last evening.
E. Uros, p.; A. Douglass, 2b. W.
Other matter at minar Moment
wife, of Brook o.;
McCaldin
W.
and
J.
Bishop, lb.; E. S Gannet, 8b.; W.
.
Beating-N .
Mailable
Snaaay
Springs.
aca
far
stopping
lyn,
at
the
Erickson, as.; P. McFarland, If.; C.
RENTAL USD lOM
A. H. Whetstone and Pat Boone leave Robbins. cf. : G. Eriokton. rf. tomorrow for Roewelt, baying disposed
B. & M. Co.'s Nine. B. Wooeter,
As Monday is a legal holiday tiae of their wool at satisfactory figures.
Office Sixth St., opposite postoftice,
o ; M. Walsh, p.: K. Browne. 2b.; A
oe
oaoKS win
cioseo.
Mrs. M. N. Wood, who for the past Robertson, lb.; C. Gise. ss.;JS. Betry,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
The post office will observe Sunday six months baa been visiting at Barre, 8b., J. C. Flournoy, cf.; W. Ray, If.;
hours on Monday. Mail can be gotten Vermont, was welcomed home last M.Walker, rf.
MONEY TO LOAN ON OOD REAL only from v to iu a. m.
evening by berf ami ly.
ESTATE SECURITY.
St. Paul's Chapel Services at It Mr. Robert Swett and bis eon R.
m , and 7:45 p.m. with ten minute left this morning for their Chicago
sermons by Dr. Crocs.
home. Tbey have been at tbe Springs
The Blue Lodge of A. F. & A. M. will ior tne past monto... , .
meet on Monday night; work in tbe E
A. G. Stitt, representing Wilson Broa,
vTCTST
Chicago, was paying his respects yesA. degree; tnree candidates.
Baal nasa property, nrtoe t,900, lessee guar
The thanks of The Gazette compo terday to tne Lewis boys, the' sole
- 1
Kid
anteed tore rear, et ifu per monta.
Button.
Dormolá
Ladlea'
agent of bis bouse in Las Vegas.
Keeldenoe property for sala, prloe $1,000 sing room are returned to Grayson
Ladlea' French Kid Button.
ere 26 ser eiton Investment.
Co., for kind remembrances.
Judge W. I). Lee, went south last
A few óbolo lou lor sale at reasonable
- LadlaV Fin
Amerioan Kid Button,
Our banks are not receiving Canada nigbt to asiist in the patohiug up of the All work done with neatnasa and dlspatoh,
Buatness ehanoee for sale.
Mlssee Fine American Button.
silver coin at its face value, but are differences between tne republican facevery reipooi
in
satiaraction
DoD,t forget to come and see oa before makitions in this territory. As a patober up
charging a discount of 20 per cent.
'
In B,"C, D, and B widths.
ng- inrestmente.
recent experiThe alarm of nre last night was of differences the judge's
a
success.
ence
make
AND
should
him
SPECIFICATIONS
PLANS
by a alight blaze In tbe roof of
Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.;
UTTLsUl. caused
C. E. Tórrey, brother-in-laof J. S.
Postmaster Lañadle s house in north'
is
Mr.
Torrey
in the city.
A SPÍCIALTT.
Pisboo,
west Las Vegas,
has
The above goods made to order eipreaily '.for my trade, warraatas In everr
J respect.
Tbe two boys who were up before Jus- large oattle interests in the Cherokee
is
Indian
Territory,
and
for
here
strip,
snoe Dressing will nan tne same in getting the Almond
Ladlea wno oesire a nrat-ciatice Ullbarri for breaking in tbe door of
SHOP ON JUINUOLN AVENUE Polish.
will prove superior to ail othars for L lies' finé Shoes.
aud
Oil,
purpose
visiting
Contains
of
bis
relatives,
tbe
rhilapita Ledger s house were clear
and will probably prospect for a ranch.
ed of all criminal intent
First door woat of G. A. B. Hall.
SUNDAY MORNING. MAY 30.
CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.
Raymond Jenkins, manager ot the
The suit! for tbe railroad men have
arrived from the east. Some of them Waddingham Cattle association, reranch
weie on tbe street! last night in all their turned from the company's
BUSINESS ITEMS.
glory of new blue and braes.
today. He found tbe range in poor conThis afternoou there will be a match dition from tbe long continuad absence
' Bridge St.,
Dor t Depat.
Visit Evans' Art and Curiosity Store, game of ball between The Gazette of moisture, and cattle also in bad conand a picked nine of city lads dition.
nine
Wanted A cook and aure girl. Ap Tbe gams will be played at the usual
FIRST-CLAJ. P. Gage and Matl Devine lelt toSS
ply to Mrs, 1. H. Lawrence.
place on the east side.
day for a trip to the ranch ot the latter.
of
Clinwealthy
is
a
oiticen
A. M. E. Church Services will be Mr. Gage
Wanted A waiter at the Snug res
MFALS OR L11.1CH AT ALL HOURS.
held today at the ckating rink at 8 n. ton, Iowa, and it is hoped may be intsurauL Apply immediately.
an investihere,
invest
to
after
duced
p.
80
7:
m.
Rev. Jas a. Hub
m., and
AND ALL DELICACIES
OYSTERS
Flower pots can be bad at Pat Young1
bard, presiding elder, will ofiloiate. All gation of the numerous advantages
this s. otion cf New Mexfco oilers ta inara cordially invited.
of tbe season served on short notice.
Col tor street grocery dirt cneap.
,
;
.... .,
"?..
The busiest scene witnessed by a Ga vestors.
For the purest liaaors in the cltv and
reporter for many a day, could
J. E. Saint, manager of tbeAcoma
N
BI
OLE,
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to zette
have bneu seen last evening at the Land and Cattle company, Valencia
I
the Arcade saloon, Kaiiroaa avenue.
Golden Rule. The Lewis boys will wel' county, is in the city. Tbe objeot of bis
you wint an elejrnnt moat or lunch,
If
use
on
for
bis
purchase
to
Visit is
bones
patronize
Go at once to Sloan & Weil's and buy come the day oi rest.
Rjbert. Hobson. of Carrolltun. Ills range. Mr. Saint reports that bis secsome oi inht nice way ivansas Ducter,
.
exexoeption
no
to
the
tion
furnishes
by tne pail at lCjo or larger lots at 15c a nephew of Wm. Sowerby, who died cessively dry condition which at present
In
week
is
this
the city
per pound.
at the Spring,
making arrangements for the transpor- prevails throughout New Mexico,
The finest ice cream in the city is to tation of the body to bis former horn.
J. G. Wilton. D. D., a celebrated THE BREWERY SALOON
bo had at the parlors of Mesdames
Mr. Slattery, manager of the Bell divine, of Brooklyn, New York, came
Bromagen & Wilson, next door to the
ranch, gives notice that owing to the in last night with a party of friends and
Farmers hotel.
poor condition of cattle on that range, went out to tbe Springs to enjiy a
Sixth (Street, East I.aa Vegas.
Leave orders for ice at Leon & Co.'e be does not wish any outfits to work Sunday's rest. It is evident that the
prayers
&
largo
side,
Wells,
and
to
of
the
Co.'s
west
over that range until further notice, is doctor's oft repealed
PHILIP NELSON, Proprietor.
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SEEN AND HEARD,

first-cla-

Calvin Fisk's
Heal Estate,

Center Street.

NO.
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R. H,

HOUSES TO RENT

COLLINS,

PoDnlar Prices
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
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Contractor and Builder
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O.A.X0,

-
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Proprietor
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Goods, Hats,
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REGARDLESS OF COST
Call Early and Secure Bargains.
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H.
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.'".-
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.'.

Contractors and Builders

,
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'
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

IMP'S

Belden

V

FRANK LE DUC,

Las Veeat, New

m

Blinds,

Tony's Bath Rooms.
,1..

Rosenthal & Sons

Doors and

Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

Cafpetings Mattings Rugs, Upholstery

Goods,

CHRIS.

CURTAINS

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.

CHEAP TO CLOSE.

LFELD

yKTXIIl3rJlJSrD,

Las Veeas,

S

THOMAS Sites,
Dealer in Friiiis of all Kinds
.

